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mocratic. and he accused com- 

mittee members of acting in a 

"vile and reprehensible man- 

ner." 

"Few other people on campus 
have done more than Steve 
Masat to increase student 
empowerment." Moore said 
"To blame the IFCs problems 
with the EMU on Steve is a cyn- 
ical attempt to get him out of 
office." 

Denying they were acting in an 

undemocratic manner. Mehretah. 
Lee and Carson started a heated 
shouting match with Moore 

Vice Chairwoman Lydia 
l.erma, who presided over the 
meeting after Masat left, warned 
the audience that she would 
clear the room if order was not 
restored. 

"I don't want to see any 
behavior that is disrespectful to 

anyone," Lerma said 

l.erma voted to remove Masat 
from the IFC'. saying she voted 
in favor of the motion in order to 
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a simple, straightforward 
program to solve the prob- 
lem With an on-line com- 

puter the entire campus 
would be hooked up to the 
same system and there 
would he no disputing the 

requirements ailed up on a 

si reen 

Hut Gavlo Freeman of the 

registrar’s office said that 
would strain the system and 
create more confusion 
bei ause students don’t read 
the instructions while using 
automated systems 

In the past, the registrar 
has experienced automation 

failure because students get 
impatient and just start 

pushing buttons, she said. 

Masat plans return to IFC 
By Chester Allen 
Oregon CWy tmvram 

Although the Incidental Fee Committee 
removed him from office Friday. Steve Mas.it 
says he believes he still is a committee member 

"The committee's action is so blatantly illegal 
I don’t consider it binding.” Masai said 

Both the IFC and the Constitution Court read 
the ASUQ Constitution incorrectly during the 
events that led to his dismissal. Masai said 

Masat also accused former ASUO president 
and present committee member Bobnv l ee of 

distorting and manipulating the student gov- 
ernment system to fort c him from of fit e 

Nfds.it sdiii he believes the committee has the 
power, under a motion to ret unsidor its dot i- 
sion. to firing him back into offii e 

If tile IKC’ does not vote to firing him fwu k on 

the committee. Masai said lie has a plan to 
return to the committee. 

Masai said fie was not vet ready to reveal the 
details of his plan 

”! have a plan, but that's all I care to sav 

about it at this lime. Masat said 

have the option of asking the 
committee to reconsider its 
action. 

However, the ASUO Constitu- 
tion does not give a branch of 
student government the power 
to bring back a member it has 
removed from office The only 
wav Masat could rejoin the IFC 
is if the Constitution Court rules 
the IFC's action was uni (institu- 
tional. 

('hi»?f |u»tu e Paul Loving said 
the court does not believe the 
committee's de< ision violated 
the ASl JO Constitution 

Masai hail dodged expulsion 
from the committee Thursday 
when O learv issued an injuni 
lion forbidding the I PC from sux 

pending two internal rules that 
would have allowed them to 
consider removing Masat from 
office. 

In lint ui|*ini lion. O'l.onry 
quoted .1 new amendment to I hit 
ASUO (Constitution, approved 
in tin* April jq«rm*r*«I elm tion. 
that requires tint court to review 

any brunch of student govern- 
ment's proposed rule changes 
before they go into effw t 

The our! met before the IFC 
meeting Friday and de< ided the 
committee's proposed rule 

badges yvere legal 

*7110 issue here is 
whether I'm being 
screwed. This is an 

utter joke and 
complete insanity.' 

Steve Masat, 
former IFC chairman 

Before (he committee could 
onsider removing Mnsat, it had 

to change a rule that required m\ 

members be present to vole a 

member out of the IFC and a 

rule requiring five members vote 
for dismissal 

The committee changed the 
rule to require five members he 

present for a dismissal at turn 
and a two-thirds majority to vote 
a member not of oflu e 

Moore accused the court of 
violating public meeting laws 
when it met to review () Lears s 

injunction, lint court members 
said they don't have to 
announce a public meeting 
when they meet to consider a 

member s iniuni lion 
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Kid scientist 
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Mark Dow assistant director of WIST EC. shows to 
year old Michael Stopp of Eugene the effects of mixing 
vinegar water and baking soda Stopp was at lVIST EC 
for Saturday Science a weekly program tor children 
ages six to 10 
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Due to recent computer malfunctions the 

University Scheduling Office 
is requesting that all parties who have made reservations between the dates ol 

MAY 10th-13th 
or with ID#'s of 0593-1694 or higher 

to please call 346-6060,6061, or 6062 to verify the events that you have scheduled 
THE ONLY EVENT DATES THAT HAVE BEEN AFFECTED ARE MAY DATES. 

We would like to thank you for your patience in this matter 

Virginia Johnson, University Scheduling Officer 
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YOUR PATRONAGE SUSTAINS US. USE OUR SERVICES. TELL US HOW TO PROVIDE SERVICES THAT MEET YOUR NEEDS. YOUR FEEDBACK IS VALUABLE. 


